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JANUARY 2, 2024 VILLAGE OF NEW ATHENS

6:30 p.m. The regular meeting of血e Village Board ofTmstees was called to order by Mayor Behhken. A roll

call was auswered aye by Tmstees Newbold, Politsch, Fitzgerald, Feder, Geppert and Keams. Also present

Were Tim Buehler, Chief ofPolice, and Jason Berry, Patrol o鉦cer for New Atheus.

VISITORS

Gene Triefenbach, Jason Bohamon and Josh Dietz.

Gene Triefenbach was first to speak. He complained his trash ceased being picked up May 2023. He stated

some ofhis trash during the next pickup was thrown in his yard and left the rest. He stated it coincided with an

article in the Be11eville New Demoorat’that stated there were a number ofpcople that accused the Mayor of

infringing upon their constitlutional rights and his behavior was less than professional. He was told by the

Previous village clerk it was due to him having bricks in his億ash. He said everyone in this ∞mmunity has done

that before・ He fbels his trash not being picked up and then strewn in his yard was in retaliation. He血en stated

血e leaves that are being picked up from around his house are not being dumped into his mulch pile. He accused

Chris of `hot liking’’a video ofa thief血at was caught at The Nail that was posted online. Following that vid∞,

leaves were no Ionger put into his mulch pile. He threatened the VIllage with a lawsuit but he,s wi11ing to settle

and血ere are two suits he is創ing agaiust the Village that are gomg to hurt because he is asking for punitive

damages due to the retaliation. He wants the marina fixed or pulled out ofthe river. He said the IDNR is

∞ming to Iook at it and the vi‖age will receive a letter regarding such. He accused the Vhllage ofnot knowing

What they are doing. He stated there are at least a dozen more violations that the I‖inois and the Federal

Regulatory Commission will come assess and make the Vi‖age fix. He then proceeded to call the Mayor nanes

and stated he is “notjust going to go away’’・ He then excused himselfand left. No other visitors cared to

COmment Or SPeak.

READ量NG OF THE JOURNAL /MIINUTESI

The minutes ofthe December 1 8, 2023, regular board meeting were subm誼ed to the Board for approval.

A motion was made by Tnlstee Newbold, Seconded by Tnrstee Geppert, to apProVe minutes from血e Deconber

1 8, 2023, regular board meeting as presented. A vote was auswered aye by a11 members present.

The minutes ofthe December 7, 2023, Committee ofthe Whole were submitted to the Board for approval.

A motion was made by Trustee Geppert’SeCOnded by Tnrstee Newbold, tO aPProVe the minutes from the

December 7, 2023, Committee ofthe Whole as presented. A vote was auswered aye by all members present.

旧師凹地1翌開聞間隔田圃Ⅲ田圃電照=‥田圃

Mayor suggested a vote to approve contraC血g w皿Vblkert Engineering to advise on USEPA Lead Service

Line Replaconent for water lines new regulations (see handout).皿e皿nois Municipal League and血e EPA’s



newest sltuatioll in wantmg tO el,mlnate a1=ead water pIPeS. The inventory of lead WatCr PIPeS is due

1 0/ 1 6/2024. Trustee Feder questioned the reasonlng for Volkert's invo喜vement" Trustee Geppert asked if therc

w′aS SOmeOne Other than Volkert who could lnVCStigate it. Trustee Keams stated that the lead pipes would bc the

supp看y lines to the homes, nOt the main water pipes・ The Vlllage wlll need an official statement detemimng if

the「e are any lead supply lines in the town. Mayor said the city may be exempt based on locatlOn Or S17e Ofthc

commun]ty. Motion was made by Trustee FltZgerald, SCCOnded by Trustee Newbold’tO tabie the dlSCuSSion tm

the Comm]ttee Ofthe Whole meetmg thlS mOnth. A vote was answered aye by a11 members.

VILLAGE CLERK

Nothlng tO rePOrt"

TREASURER,S REPORT

Treasurer not present.

POLICI] CH漢EF

Chlef Buehler presented the December, 2023, POiice depa巾mnt aCtlVlty log"

T「ustee (ieppert questlOned the quote on thc body cams言fthe quote was sti11 valid, given the explratlOn date

was December 29, 2023. Ch宣efresponded yes. Trustee Newbold questlOned lfthis would put thc Vl11age up to

date with the cameras. Ch]efresponded yes, PCr thc safety act but due to the privacy laws, the videos would

have to bc redacted and faces covered. Trustee Feder asked lfthere was any klnd ofgrant that could help defray

the cost・ Chlefanswered yes, but they are 「elmbursement type grants and a= ofIllinois is going to be requestlng

such grants. Motjon was made by Tnrstee Fedcr, SCCOnded by Tnrstee Newbold to accept the quote for sald

equlPment, A votc was answered aye by a= members.

SUPERINTENDENT OF PUBLIC WORKS AND BUILDINGS
Not present due to water mam break.

AMBULANC田SERVICI]

Josh reported that there werc 32 calls in Dcccmber lnCludmg four back-tO-back transfers. The numbers were

much better for the month than in the past. As far as ALS goes, Washington County has been helping out wjth

Stuff A gentleman from the refine一γ uP nOrth had an oldALS bag he donated for us to use. WashmgtOn County

had a drug box we could have. Thc narcotlC box we need lS arOund $3500 which wm work for both units.

皿ere’s also a larger lock box that stays on the base, Which lS arOund $6800 for the total setup・ He・s still try宣ng

to co11taCt Other agencies to scc lfthe $3500 b。X Wi喜菓su飾ce between the two trucks. He,s think量ng We may have

to go with thc $6800 optl。n・ but he,s trying to sec ifthe more affo「dable one w川WOrk. Hc quoted everythmg

On Bo皿dtree’for supplies wc wl皿eed to purchase ourselves・ the hospita-s w萱量1 help with other supplleS- The

Other fund raiscrs (meat raffle, bake sale・ etC) 【nay be wl]1mg to donate somc funds towards thlS Mayor

questioned the proceeds ofthe fund raisers and qucstlOned those proceeds go to. Josh said lt gOeS tO New

Athcus Vb」unteerAmbulance Group’Wh-Ch is a reglSterCd group.皿ere lS a board for thlS grOuP・ They would

have to vote on lt lfthcy were to donate any finds to us・皿ey wcre out ofservlCe for fourhours at the end of

last month・皿s month -S萱ooking prerty g(nd unti- the end ofthe month. Josh is golng tO meet With an EMl「

from Lenzburg who has expcrlenCe that may want to work for us.

Mayor stated the financlal report and prcucctlOm he shared show we need to consider doubling the utll重ty taXeS

O「 We are gOlng tO have to cIosc the anlbulance servlCC. He w川take the Dcccmber figures based onALS runs

and see how many it would take to break cven.



REPORTS OF COMMITTEES OF THE WHOLE
申

Nothing to report.

FINANCE AND AUDIT

Finance committee met eariier and reviewed the bills and found everything to be in order. Trustee Newbold

made a motion to a押OOVe the bi‖s as presented’SeCOnded by Tnrstee Geppert. A vote was answered aye by al〃

members.

A motion was made by Trustee Newbold to approve the transfers made on December 14, 2023, SeCOnded by

TnlStee Politsch・ A vote was auswered aye by all members.

WATER AND SEWER

Mayor reported that at the last meeting, Chris indicated that the biggest problem with our water issues are血e

Water meters. He found some infomation in reports from 2007-2008, that we are selling 67% less water now

but we are purchasing the same amount ofwater despite the fact that the population in town has not changed"

Leak detection could not find any leaks. He questioned ifresidents are using 67% less water than they did back

in 2007-2008. He reminded everyone when we bill for a ga‖on ofwater, We are also billing a ga11on in sewer

Changes. When you take that into cousideration, that pereentage less is costing us around $20,000 per mon血.

The upgrade to 8 1 3 water meters, Paying to have them insta11ed’Otherwise, they are not going to be installed.

He would like to have someone come in and fdeus their dedication to getting them installed. Ifwe did that and

We filrmCed the water meters over a 12-year Period at a 6% interest rate, those water meters are going to ∞St

the city $2 per water user. He feels installing lO- 12 a month isn’t enough. Thstee Feder questioned ifwe iustal〃

all ofthem at the same time, What are we going to do when they all need to be replaced again after a certain

length oftime・ Trustee Feder agrees that doing them in sections makes more sense. Tnrstee Newbold

SuggeSting putting this to the Committee ofthe Whole. Tnrstee Politsch stated that the last time this discussion

took place, they had agreed to the plan of starting with the largest water meters first, thm going from there on

replacing the rest ofthem. TmStee Newbold suggested trying to figure out where the oldest water meters are

first. Mayor stated ifhe understood Nancy and Matt correctly, We have a serial nunber for every meter and we

basically purehased the meters from the same vendor, so We ∞uld possibly find out fr。m that vendor a year of

manufacturing ofthe meters based on serial nunbers. Tmstee Newbold said to hold皿s discussion during the

Committee of the Whole meeting.

PERSONNEL

Tnrstee Politsch stated she wasn’t sure how many applicants we have had for our open positions. ChiefBuehler

Stated he has been talking with a gentleman who is going to retire from the Amy soon, so he emailed him an

application. A prior EMT that used to wo正here requested an application as well. Neither ofthem have had

academy. Public works has reeeived a hand餌of applicatio鵬" The deadline for the applicatious is January 12・

PUBLIC PROPERTY AND PARKS

Nothing to report.

CEMETERY

Nothing to report.



ORDINANCE

Trustee FltZgerald supplled everyone wjth a copy ofthe Chapter l l EmpIoyee Code ordmance updates/edltS.

The existing language wlll be crossed out and the suggested edits are out to the slde・ BasICa1漢y’for the exccss

compensatlOn/comp tlme, SOmeOne WOuld recelVe Credit for the hours worked beyond thelr SCheduled time’uP

to a 40-hour bank・ Same language fo「 the office employees that are salaried and public works sa獲ar]ed

empIoyees, tOO. ′rhe 120-hour cash out ofsick pay hours at a rate of杭he rate at 60 hours. For example, 1fan

cmpIoyce has so much time that he has saved up’aLnd the empioyee does not havc the oppoliumty tO utilize the

hours, he may not accme anything over thosc 120 hours. The ordinance states they acc「ue 32 hours every 6

months. The empIoyce may elect to cash out any hours, but ifthey do, they wl= get pald for the hours at half

rate" They may take lt aS a day off, but under the new law takmg effect l/1/2024, an emPloyee does not have to

supply a reason they need to take 。 day off. 1fthey have timc on the books' aCCOrding to state law’they may

take it at thelr d看SCret-On・ T「ustee F教tZgerald statcs our ordlnanCe is out of line wlth the new state ]zIW. He

suggested that this bc discussed at the Committee ofthe Whole meetlng, glVmg eVelγOne timC tO read through

the ordinance changes. Mayor stated that state laws do not apply to munlCipal empIoyees. The decisIOn WaS

made to dlSCuSS this at the Co宣nmittcc ofthe Whole meeting.

IMPROVEMENTS AND GRANTS

Nothing to report.

PUBLIC SAFETY. AMBULANCE ANI) ADA

Tnrstee Geppert reported that Devm Brown lS St111 gomg tO WOrk w皿her on emergency management services.

MARINA

The previous owners have been cIcanmg items out ofthe marina・ They had unt-1 December 31' 2023, tO retneVe

whatcvcr WaS theirs

REPORT OF SEPCIAL COMM量TTEES

Nothing to report.

COMMUNICAT萱ONS. PETITIONS. RESOLUTIONS. ORDERS AND ORDINANCES

Notlling to report.

CURRENT UNF量N量SHE萱) BUS看NESS

Nothmg tO rePOrt.

MOTION TO ADJOURN

Mot獲On WaS made to adJOum the meeting @ 7‥32 p.m., by Trustee FltZgerald, SeCOndcd by Trustee Newbold. A

VOtC WaS a鵬Wered aye by a= members.

Joe Behnken, Presldent

Paula A=ard, V111age Clerk/Co=ector


